Patio doors... or a shop window to your home?

Are your patio doors a bit secluded?

Are they as secure as they could be?

Do you leave attractive items on view through them?
Patio Doors - Key Facts:

• If you’re buying new patio doors make sure they meet PAS 24 standards
• Can your existing patio doors be lifted off their tracks and out of position? Keep them locked and the key in a safe place, rather than left in the lock
• If your patio doors have euro cylinder locks on them make sure they meet current standards – TS 007 (3 star rating) or Sold Secure Diamond standard (SS312)
• Don’t leave attractive items on view through your patio doors – i.e. tablets, laptops or car keys
• A range of devices are available to improve patio door security – always consult your local Crime Prevention Officer to determine the best options for you
• Consider setting up a Neighbourhood Watch scheme on your street

For further crime prevention advice contact your local Crime Prevention Officers on 101 and ask for your District Team
www.westyorkshire.police.uk